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Calhoun Conservation
District (CCD) planned
the Annual Meeting for
Tuesday, September 17th
from 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. at
the Kiwanis Club of
Battle Creek’s Youth
Conservation Area, located at Baker Sanctuary, on
15 Mile Road in Convis
Township.
Budget appropriations, an
election to fill two open
board vacancies, and a
casual picnic dinner at the
pavilion overlooking Big
Marsh Lake are included
in the Annual Meeting.
Accomplishments during
the past fiscal year saw
completion of the Rice
Creek
Floodplain
Restoration Project. By
lowering an historic berm
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along the banks of Rice
Creek in Marengo Township, a stretch of flowing
water reconnected to its
natural floodplain to improve fishery and aquatic
life habitat

Calhoun County Fairgrounds and the DNR
Truax no-till drill rental
for planting pollinator
habitat, were programs
back in full swing this
year.

Garfield Lake Outlet
Drain
Stream
Restoration, the current
watershed project underway, is in the engineering
planning stages with a
2020 completion projected.

Greg Fountain, Board
Chairman, notes that
“because of the dedicated
board, part-time staff, and
volunteers, we are able
to continue serving the
communities who benefit
from the mission of the
Calhoun Conservation
District.”

Educational outreach
included participation at
the Calhoun County 4H
Conservation Field Days
and the Morning Nature
Camp at the Wilder
Creek Conservation
Club. The annual Tree
Seedling Sale held at
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Cal ho un Co n s e r v ati o n D i s tri c t
Walk on the Wild Side at Wilder Creek Conservation Club

“There are some who
can live without wild
things, and some who
cannot. These essays
are the delights and
dilemmas of those
who cannot.”
A Sand County
Almanac
-Aldo Leopold
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fitted from the hands-on learn-
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ing experience that comes

while David Reed demonstrat-

of your hand? The enthusiasm
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ed the art of tying fishing flies.
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close.”

Megan
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Conservation District at Wil-
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Lake Association to assure
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closer
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opportunity for all children,
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woodland hike to gather sticks

while the Wilder Creek Con-

planned the nature camp held

for fort building, Mike Reed

servation Club provided an

in July. Volunteer educators

taught camp songs.

ideal setting to explore nature.

and conservationists lead na-

Touring the Wilder Creek

ture walks, taught aquatic stud-

Castle with Dr. Jim Dobbins

ies, performed camp music,

and creating craft projects that

and demonstrated fly fishing.

included painting plaster animal

“We are fortunate to have

footprints, continues to be

volunteers willing to share

among favorite activities.

their knowledge with the chil-

When it came to quiet time,

dren,” noted Maureen Reed,

Sara Huggett lead the group in

CCD Manager. “All ages bene-

word games that required con-

Public
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After

Truax No-Till Drill & Kaylor Tree Rentals Benefit Wildlife
During the 2019 spring plant-

yearly event draws a crowd of

tor Program. Jim Smith, CCD

ing season, the rental equip-

friends and family, with the

Vice-chairman

ment

the

fruits of their labor rewarded

Thomas, Farm Service Agency ,

CCD had plenty of use in the

with a family-style dinner in the

provided the expertise when it

fields of Calhoun County.

country at the end of the day.

came to planting and use of the

For the past several years, a

The Truax No-Till Drill was

local landowner has made it a

rented to 22 farms to plant

CCD provides rental of the

tradition to plant 100 Scotch

fields of small seeds to attract

equipment, at an affordable

Pine seedlings in his field. The

wildlife., as part of the Pollina-

fee, to promote wildlife plots.

offered

through

and
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equipment.
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Calhoun County No-Till Drill on the Road...for the Pollinators
A

new

and

innovative

approach to protecting the
native habitat for pollinator
birds and insects had the
Truax no-till drill on the road
in a big way.

seed plantings.

counties in Michigan. Farmers

With four agencies working
together: Natural Resources
Conservation Service (NRCS),
Farm Services Agency (FSA),
MI Department of Natural

shared their experiences and
explained to the next farm
how to use the equipment
properly in the field. Unfortunately, many days of rain prevented the fields to be planted

Throughout Michigan, farmers

Resources (DNR) and Calhoun

could enroll in a CRP conser-

Conservation District (CCD),

vation program to participate

farmers who enrolled in the

in planting native wildflowers

program qualified for planting

and grasses along the perime-

ex p en ses

ter of their properties. The

learned the best type of seeds

benefit of additional plantings

and practices, and were loaned

contributes to saving the ever-

the no-till drill planter to ac- Once the seeds take hold, it

decreasing fields of flowers and

complish the task.

grasses that attract the birds,
bees, and butterflies for pollination. Though the no-till drill
has only a five-foot span, the
equipment is ideal for small

comp en sat io n ,

with the tiny seeds. When the
soil dried out, the drill was
back on the road until all 22
fields, with a combination of
over 200 acres were completed In Calhoun County alone.

will be an amazing sight to see

Beginning in early May, the notill drill planter began its journey from farm to farm in Calhoun County, as well as other

the swaying fields of native
wildflowers and grasses, alongside the majestic rows of corn
and

soybeans

of

Calhoun

County.”

Aquatic Equipment donated to Gordon School
Gordon Elementary School plans a week-long outdoor camp titled
“Annie’s Outdoor Adventures at Wilder Creek Conservation Club
for third grade students.
Calhoun Conservation District donated waders, nets, and aquatic sample kits for
long-term use by the educators for instruction and outdoor education.

Friends of Rice Creek is well on the way to becoming a local non-profit

Friends of Rice Creek
MISSION STATEMENT
“Protect the future of Rice Creek and the Holt-Rice Creek property
through science-based conservation practices and stewardship.”
Contact Calhoun Conservation District for information and brochure of the newly formed Friends of Rice Creek or e-mail Mark Karaba at trout211@icloud.com.

What Conservations Do...
Locally led conservation is local people, with leadership from conservation districts,
assessing natural resource conditions and needs; setting goals; identifying programs
and other resources needed to meet these goals; developing proposals and recommendations; implementing solutions; and measuring their success.
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Thank You

Calhoun County for

Appropriations funding
support in 2019 to
benefit local
conservation initiatives
and education.

Michigan Association of Conservation Districts offers state-wide programs,
trainings, and two annual conferences for District boards and staff. Maureen Reed was
nominated by Jack Knorek, Regional Manager with Michigan Department of Agricultural
Resource Development (MDARD) to receive a Summer Conference Scholarship.
Special thanks to MDARD and NRCS for their support!

Tree Seedling Sales Continues the Legacy
Marshall – Calhoun Conservation District (CCD)
announced the tradition of
providing tree seedlings to
residents returned this
spring 2019, after a year off.

good variety of trees that
grow well in Michigan.

During 2018, the local tree
sale was cancelled, due to
unforeseen financial challenges faced by Calhoun Conservation District.

David Reed, volunteer, noted
that “my family and I have
enjoyed the benefits of seedlings purchased through CCD
over the years. We harvested
Douglas Fir Christmas trees
for over 15 year from seedlings and planted a fencerow
of Red Osier Dogwood that
serves as a windbreak and
nesting habitat for all species
of songbirds. Throughout the
years, countless residents
share similar stories of success with their plantings.”

The CCD board worked
with volunteers and staff to
plan a return of the Tree
Seedling Sale and to provide a

The Tree Seedling Sale held
in April at the Calhoun
County Fairgrounds was
among one of the most suc-

The sale of tree seedlings and
native wildflowers has been a
long-standing tradition for
Mi ch i g an Con se rv at ion
Districts to raise funds and
awareness for conservation.

cessful of recent years past.
The entire board stepped up
to help transport the seedlings from the grower and
sort the seedlings, according
to the pre-orders.
The sale lasted for three
days, and the majority of
seedlings were sold. With the
remaining seedlings, packets
were donated to all the
schools within the Marshall
School District and to local
parks.
The Calhoun Conservation
District thanks all those who
supported the Tree Seedling
Sale this year!

